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FORnationalthepower,
all

ufeful

and honourable purpofcs of

many

circumftances

contri-

buted to give us the lead of Europe, while the
In the year
French revolution was depending.
J 792, we might have didlated a pacification to the
contending parties ; or, if that failed, a well-ordered
and a well-armed neutrality would have kept us in
peace.
The riches of the world would have flowed
into this ifland, not only from the fources of its
own commerce, improving and undifturbed, but
even from the calamities of other nations. The
peculiar advantages of that fortunate fituation were
too obvious to be miftaken. In departing from it,
the minifter could have no juftification, but dired:
and irrefiflible neceffity. To preferve fuch advantages, pundlilios and formalities fliould have been
difregarded, and every difpofition, to explain and
accommodate any ferious caufe of offence, fhould
have been accepted and encouraged. The guilt of
the war, if it was voluntary, is to be meafured, as
When
by its effe6ls.
all criminal aftions are,
things are well, it is the bufinefs and duty of the
Great and
executive government to keep them fo.
certain pofleiTion is not to be hazarded for precarious acquifition ; much lefs are fafety and happinefs to be a fubiedt of experiment. The adual ftatc
of
B
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of England is the refult of other maxims. The difficulties of the country have evidently grown with
exertions ; and now we are called upon for efforts
and contributions, which indicate a crifis of imminent danger, to be averted by the wildom, or repelled by the vigour of the prefent Adminillration.
Whether the condudt and fucceffes of the war furnifh
a rational ground of confidence in their abilities, is a
queftion open to the underftanding of all men. That,
which touches their integrity, is not fo eafily determined, nor by the fame fort of evidence. But it is,
if pofhble, more important, and cannot be reviewed
its

Under any ad-

too often, or canvalTcd too minutely.
miniftration, the fpirit of the people

is

repel and defeat a diredt attack.

it

If

fufficient

were

to

poffible

enemy to land in force, a great deal of tranmifchief
would enfue ; but, fooner or later,
fitory
they mud perifh in the attempt. This is not by
any means the mod difcouraging view of our fituation.
A war prolonged without a<5lion or enterprife, an invafion threatened and lufpendcd,
and
the expectation of it continually hanging over us,
are the furefb, and, for the enemy themfelves, the

for the

inftruments to accomplifli the ruin of England.
In the nature of things, this plan, if they adhere to
it, cannot fail.
To talk of ex{)ed:ing moderation
and candour from a government provoked by injury and incenfed by infults, to call them traitors
and airafTms, and in the fame breath to reproach
them with arrogance and treachery, as if the character and the qualities were incompatible, is riiere
fafeft

and impertinence.
The ferious queftion is,
not whether thcfe people are good or bad, but by
what means we are ever to be at peace with them.
Then comes the importance of an inquiry into the
principles and proceedings of our own government,
as far as that of France has been affefted by therti.
If the refult of it Ihould lead to a conclufion^ mofolly

rally
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that the Diredtory will never treat
with them but as with rancorous enemies, and as
the wilful authors of all the calamities of France, it
follows of neceffity that other men ought to be tried ;
unlefs it be contended, that the removal of fucb
perfons is too great a price to pay for the falvation
of the country.
His Majefty's mini (Icrs affirm that, in 1793, the
war was juft and neceflary on the part of Great B:irally certain,

;
and that, in 1796 and 1797, their endeavours
m;ike peace, and to renew the intercourfe wirh
France, were ferious and fincere. On the othrr fide
it is afiferted, that both rhefe propofitions may be
falfe, bur that both of them cannot be true, unkTs
it can be proved that, in 1796, the character of the

tain
to

war was altered by events, which made the continuance of it, on its original principles, unjufl and
unneceflary.
The ilTue to be tried is, whcrher the
miniftry did

and, at

lafl,

all

they could

at

end

to

to put an

firft

to avoid the war,

it.

On

the 1 8th of June, 1792, Monfieur Chauvelin,
the name of Louis the Sixteenth, invited his
Majcfty to " find fome means to put a flop to the
*' progrcfs of a confederacy againil:
France, which
** threatened the peace, the liberty, and the hapin

*'

In return to this amicable
Majefty's wifdom, friendihip, and

pinefs of Europe."

appeal

to

his

good faith, he was informed that " His Majefty
" thought that, in the exifting circumllances of

"
"

councils, or of his

"
"

cerncd.'*

the war then
ufe, unlefs

but

it

it

begun,

was

The

the

good

defired by all

pretence

is

proves the difpofition.

of his
could be of no
the parties con-

interpofinon

offices,

weak and

When

infufficicnt;

all the parties

war agree to defire the interpofition of a neupower, no friendly offices are wanted to bring
them back to a pacific temper. Peace is almofl as
good as made, when all the contending parties are
in a

tral

B
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obvious duty, of a comeven

friend, the true jiolicy of a generous, or

of a prudent government, is to employ its good
offices, and to exert its influence with ihofe powers,
which may be lel$ inclined to views of moderation,
to encourage and promote a pacific difpolQtion, and
to. favour that party, which feems the readied to
liften to rer.fonable overtures, and to make concefiions for the benefit of general accommodation. Such
were the wife and honourable duties of England,
when his Majefty's mediation was folicited and refufed.
;

On the 27th of December 1792, Lord Grenvillc
charged the French Convention with having palTed
a decree calculated to encourage difcord and revolt in
every country.
The French miniih-y denied and difclaimed the fenfe attributed ro the decree, and, in
the ftrongeft terms, difavowed any inrention, on the
part of France, to a6l on the principles imputed to
that government.
When no adt has been done, and
when nothing but a fuppofed principle, or general
difpofition is complained of, an exprefs difavowal
of fuch principle and denial of fuch intention ought
to be accepted ; becaufe it is all that the cafe admits
A minifter, who had ferioufly meant to prekrvc
of.
peace, would have allowcl them to know rheir own
meaning, even tho' he had diftrufted their fincerity.
Inflead of that, he fays drily, " I cannot conceal
*' from you, that I have found nothing fatisfadtory
*^ in the refuk of your note, and we ihall continue
** our preparations."
On the 31ft December 1792, he tells Monfieur
Chauvelin, who had taken the ftile of M'tnijler Fienipotentiary of France^ *' that his letters of credence
** were from the Mod Chriftian King, and that he
** could not be admitted to treat with the King's
*' Minifters in the quality he had afTumed."
On the 7th of January 1793, Monfieur Chauvelin
appear

[
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appears to have addrcfied two memorials to Lord
In the firll: he complains, and demonGrcnville.
(Irates be) ond all poffibility of repl}^, that the Alien

moved by his Majefty's Miniftcrs and depending in Parliament, and not makmg any exception
in favour of France, was a dired; violation of the
Comme.cial Treaty concluded in 1786, by which it
was ftipulatcd, " that the fubjedts ana inhabitants of
** the two countries Ihould have liberty to pafs and
** repafsfreeiy <rind fccurely, without licence orpafT*' port," &c. and that this propofed law, under a
gentral term of dclignation, was principally directed
againfi the French.
In the fecond he reprefents that [hips freighted
with corn for France, were ftopt b order ot Government, and that, when the prohibition was taken off
generally, as far as regarded foreign wheat, it was
ag.'.infl:
France, and againft France
ftiil inforced
Thefe complaints were fupporrcd by argujilone.
ments in derail, which it would have been difficult
to anfwer in the fame form.
But that, whicli cannot eafily be anfwered, may very eafily be flighted.
Lord Grenville returns the firft of thefe memorials,
in a note of fix lines, as totally 'inadmijjible.
Why ?
Becnufe Monfieur Chauvdm ?.i:umes a character,
which is not acknowleclged. To ihe fu' " -re of
the fecond memorial he returns no anfwer at all.
?
FiiFt, *' becaufe it had been thoug'^t pre-

Bill,

Why
*'
^'
**

f'

France

to

Scconcily,

*'

bring fo-ward dfficulties of
becaufe he did not know,
in what c'naradicr ^^onfieur Chauvelin addreffed
him " An objection ro a dii^lomatic character,

fcrable in
form.*'

when "iherc i- nvo doubt of
cuky of form and nothing

the authority,

and very

is

a difH-

be
on in fo great and grave a queftion as that
of involving two nations in the m.iferies of war.
The laniCuage of power may b'^ laconic; and they,
who cannot refill, muft fubmit to it. But fuch
elfe,

unfit to

infifte.i

anfvseis

[
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anfwers between equals arc not to be endured. The
noble Lord has been taught to lengthen his monofyllables.
The provifions of the Alien Bill are in
dirtdt and evident contradiction to the Commercial
Treaty.
Do his Majefly's Minifters mean to fay
that a treaty, concluded by the Crown, may be annulled by a fubfequent Act of Parliament ?
If it
place no foreign power is fafe in
the Crown ; and then what right
have we to deny that the French Diredtory may be
refirained by a previous adt of their conftitution

may,

the

in

firft

treating with

from making

we have done,
*'
*'

•'

particular concefTions, or to affirm, as
**

that there exifted

Europe, paramount to any

a droit public in

droit public they

might

think proper to eftablifh in their own domi"
nions * ?
On the 20th of January 1793, Lord Grenvillc

new

pofitively refufcd to receive his

the Republic, and on the 24th, fent

credentials

from

him an order

to

quit the kingdom.

French were humbled
and ready to
fubmit to any terms for an accommodation with
England. On the 30th of January, another Minifter Plenipotentiary (Monfieur Maret) arrived in
England. It is not certain that his offers and fubbut it was faid that
miffions were liftened to at all
they were rejedted as incompatible with the honour
and digniry of the Englifh nation to accept ; and,
on the 4th of February, he was ordered to quit the

Very

by a

early in that year the

variety of reverfes and difafters,

;

kingdom

in three days.

In the beginning; of April,

Monfieur le Bnin, Minifter for Forei2;n Affairs,
wrore to Lord Grenville, to defire a palfport tor a
perfon vefted with full powers to terminate all difOf this requeft no fort
ferences with Great Britain.
Short-fighted pride makes no
of notice was taken.
Lord Malm?fbury, December 20, 1796.
pro-
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provifion for tlie returning days of humiliation and
repentance. When pacific offers and folicitations are
ncgleded, or anfwered only with formaUties, you
may be fure that the cavillers have taken their refohition.
The motives and the arguments follow the
inclination.

In

December 1792,

the French, having got pofof the greater part of Flanders, refolved to
fend fome of their velfels up the Schcld to attack.
Antwerp. How this ad: was received by the Britifh
Government is frefh in the memory of all men. If/
the French had fent a fleet into the Thames, the'
outcry raifed againft them could not have been more
violent.
Nobody could endure it, but the Dutch
thcmfelves, who fhewed no fign of life, and were
very unwilling that we fhould meddle with their affairs.
They had no anxiety about the navigation of
the Scheld.
What they really dreaded was our interpofition and afliftance.
forced it upon them,
we drove them into the war, and we accomphfhed
fefTion

We

their deftruftion.

But it was faid that the real fources of the war laydeeper than in any offences or provocation of this
.

fort

;

that other caufes of difference

accommodated,

but that

French

might have been
principles were

never to be tolerated or forgiven, much lefs to be
admitted among us.
While all manner of topics
and pretences were taken in aid of the main argu*
ment, the avowed predominant purpofe oF the war
was to refill the propagation of principles deJiru^Jive
of all order andJoe] eiy^ and, above all things, to prevent their introduction into England.
On this
ground, the war was uniformly maintained to be
what Miniflers called julf and necelfiiry— a common
technical charafter, equally and invariably given, by
all parties, to all wars of their own making.
War
is not to be undertaken or defended on general principles of juftice, much icfs of expediency.
One
natioQ

[
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In making
'war, neceffity, and nothing elfe, conftitutes juftice.
The opprobrious language, with which this policy
jnation has nojurlfdidion over another.

was inforced,
nor very likely
to this hour it

is

neither

poffible

to

be forgotten,

to be forgiven by the French.
is

not abandoned.

Even

In the fpeeches

of the King*s principal Minifters, and of all their
adherents, the French Government, under every
change it has experienced, was and is a coUediion
of robbers, traitors, and affaffins, incapable of mainpeace and amity with their
taining; the relations
neighbours, and therefore properly the objedls of
vengeance and extermination, rather than ot legitiSuch language, though it were true,
mate war.

d

would do no

credit to the

wifdom of thofe who ufc

A

prudent Minifter, a ftatefman, with any experience of the uncertainty of human affairs, fliould
have fuppofed the poffibiiity of a reverfe, and not
haye fhut the door againft future reconciliation.
Neither is it honourable, or even fafe for a great
ration to treat at ail with impious robbers, parriBut, while Minifters gave way
cides, and aflaflins.
to this imprudent paffion, and indulged themfelves
in fuch rafli and ufelefs invedives, is it quite clear
Did they then, do they
that they were in carneft ?
now believe that the fimie Government, to which
they have repeatedly offered a projed: of " perpetual
•' peace, of fincere and conflant friendfhip, of rcci** procal amity and intercourfe," was nothing but
Has
a faithlefs band of traitors and murderers ?
there been any change in the principles of thefc
people ? Is it true that they have afked pardon of
God and man for thcif* mnnifold offences ? If not,
why are their principles lefs dangerous ?iow, when
they are crowned and confirmed by fuccefs, when
even we acknowledge that they have at lafl produced
a Government fit for the King of Great Britain to
treat with, than they were in 1793 ?
The parties
it.

and

C
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and the principles were the fame.

Lord Malmefbury

was nor inilruCted to objecl to the one, or

ro proteft

Both the negotiations broke off
on queflions of profit and lofs, not on principles.
In all the diipatches of the two cmbafiies, there is not
a fingle word about morality or religion, nor even of
that obnoxious do(flrine, which was to occadon revolt and diforder in every country.
If the French
would have reiinqnilhed Flanders in 1796, or the
Cape and Ceylon in J 797, we fhould have heard no
againft the other.

more of the^r morals or their crimes. By offering
to cornpound with fuch principles, and to unite with
fuch criminals, the Minifter confefles that their crimes
and their principles had little or no concc in in the
real motives and objects of the war.
In fad: it foon
appeared, that the purpofe of the alliance was to difmember France, while the Allies talked of nodiing
but morality and religion.
The iafl, and not the leail infifted on among the
.charges againft the French, was, that they declared
war firfl. With a willing audience, any nonfenfe
^s as good as any argument.
A declaration of war
is nor an att of aggrtinon.
It rather fuppofes an
antecedent injury received, and fatisfaciion demanded and refu fed. Whether well founded or
not, it alfumes the character of franknefs and magnanimity, by announcing the hoftility it intends,
and putting the enemy on his defence. If our
ground was good, if the war on our fide was juftat
any time, it was fo before February 1793, and our
declaration lliould have preceded theirs.
In the
condu(5l of great affairs, the advantages of cunning
are very inconfiderable.
By provoking a challenge,
or driving your opponent to break the peace, you
may poffibly have the law on your fide in a private
quarrel.
Between nations this is not policy, but
iiec-eit

:

and

a

poor deceit too, that deceives nobody.

C

The

I

I

I

i

The

real aggrefTor

is

C
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he,

who

rcfufes fatisfaftion,

and

forces his adverfary to aflault him.
On thefe grounds, the King's Minifters affirmed,

and continue

to

affirm, that the

war

vyas juft

and

They do not contend that the charader
French Government is improved, or that the

necefTary.
'

of the

lefs jufl and pecelfary in 1 796 or 1 797, than
was originally. Neverthelefs they have ofiered to
pegotiate, and, as they fay, with a fincere intention
are then to coniider what raeato make peace.
fures they took to infure fuccefs to the negotiation,
and for what oftenfible reafons they broke it off.
The validity of the fecond will throw a light on the
The propofition to be believed
fincerity of the firft.
is, that the objed, which they had moll at heart in
1796 and 1797, was to eftablift:! a fincere and confiant
friendjhip and a reciprocal intercourje (in the terms of
Lord Grenviile's proje6t) with an abandoned crew,
with the fame individual junto of ajfajfins''^, who were
and are incapable of maintaining the relations of
peace and amity with any body. It would be ufeiefs now to look back to the particulars of Lord
iVIalmefbury's firft embalfy, except to obferve that,
by yielding Belgium, of which rhe French were in
poffcfTion, and which it was impoffible for us to wreil
out of their hands, we might have had a tolerable
peace in December 1796, and faved the fpperfluous
expence and dillrefs of two campaigns at lealt, with
Ihe language of
all their poflible confequencps.
our Government, on that fubjed, is neyer to be

war was
it

We

forgotten.

On

Malmefbury
**
*^
?f

the

17th of

December 1796, Lord
la Groix, " I (hould

Moniicurde
with you if 1

fays to

hefitated to declare,
not deal fairly
in the outfetoi our negotiation, that, on this point,
you muft entertain no expediation that his i\Ia-

* Mj:. Burke's Third Letter.
*'

jefty

[

n

J

**"

jeily will relax, or ever confent to fee the Nether*^

*'

lands remain a part of France." If the Minifter's

had been fincere, he would not
have made Belgium an infurmountable objecflion to
it.
He knew the refolution of the French by their
pofirive anfwer to Mr. Wickham fome months bedifpofition to peace

He knew

that, without giving up Flanders,
to
negotiate, and that peace was not
vain
in
to be had. He knew alfo, or he ought to have known,
that Auftria would not fupport him in his pretenfion
to carry this point. In December 1 796, Lord Malmefbury v/as inftrud:cd to make the ceffion of Belgium
an indifpcnfible condition of any treaty with France.
fore.

it

was

In April the preliminaries were iigned at Leoben, and
Belgium relinquiflied by the Emperor. For this pretended objc(5t, however, Mr. Pitt continues the war,

and then he

alfo gives

How

it

up with

all

poffible indif-

any principle or profeliion of Government to be depended on, when, after fo folemn
a declaration m the King's name, we fee another negotiation folicited in lefs than fix months, and not a
word faid of this famousy/^-zd" qua 7ion, from which his
The intervening paciM;ije(ly would vcver relax ?
fication, between France and the Emperor, will noc
account for fo rapid a change in the fundamental fyftem profefled by our Cabinet. The queftion was,
whether Belgium fhould remain a part of France, not
whether it fhould be reftored to the Emperor. By
their peace with him the French acpuired a great acference.

is

of flrength, as well as liberty of adtion ; and
the political objedlion, on our fide, to leaving Belgium
cc-ffion

in their hands,

was

infinitely ftrong;er after that

peace

Neceffity may be pleaded to juftify
than before it.
any thing; but where was the wifdom or neceffity of
committing his Majefty's honour by fuch a percmpwife Minifter takes his 2;round
torv declaration ?
deliberately, and then he maintains it firmly.

A

On

the

30th or

December 1796, Mr.

C2

Pitt In-

formed

"

r

1

formed the Houfe of Commons that the ICing''^
Ambaflador had been difmifled wiih every mark of
ignominy and infult ; that a Jludied mjult, refined and
matured by the French Dircdiory, had been offered
and then he aiked whether,
t-o his Britannic Majefty
" after the King's Miniller had been ordered, in
V the mofl: inkilting manner, to leave the terri** tories of France, after our propofitions had been
flighted, and our Ambailador infulted, were we,
" bv fending couriers to Paris, to proftrate ourf'^lves at the feet of a llubborn and fupercilious
*' Government,
to do what they require, and to
" fubmit to whatever they may impofe ? 1 hope
*' there
not a hand in his Majefty's councils
is
which would fign the propofal ; that there is not
" a heart in this Houfe, who would fanction the
*' meafure
and that there is not an individual"
'' in the Britifh dominions,
who would a6t as the
" courier." Such language, whether true or not,
;

*.*

*.'

'.*

;

may
fafe

ferve to inflame a popular afTembly, but

or juftifiable in a

Minifier of State.

is

noE

How
How

can he adhere to it without perpetual war ?
can he retradt it vvithout everlafting infamy ? The
French made no apology. They offered no repaYet, in lefs than fix months, when the
ration.
Minifter himfelf had fo degraded the office that na
gentleman ought to have accepted of it, the fame hand

was found to fign, the fame heart to fan(5lion, and
the fame courier to carry the meffagc, exa<flly ta
Whether this miferable flep inthe fame parties.
dicated any thing but a fudden panic, muft be determined by the circumftances that preceded, and

The hearts of men
the conduft that followed it.
The French peace with
are not fo eafily changed.
the Emperor, t he infolvency o f the Ban_k, and the
mutinies in the Fleet, were enough toTrighten MiBut fear is not the
nifters, as they did the nation.
Without opening
fincerity.
parent of honour and

3

^^^«

r
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the negotiation again, Mr. Pitt could not have kept
his place.
Now a mere offer to put an end to hoftihties, while all the caui'es and all the effects of a
rooted hatred remain, can impofe on no man. There
muft be a real difpofition to peace, and this muft be
manifelted by a temperate, if not amicable language,
and by all the acls of kindnefs and conciliation,
which a fkate of war will admit of; otherwifc the
forms of a negotiation avail nothing. Prudent and
temperate proceedings, not hafty fubmiffions, prepare the way and difpofe the minds of hoftile powers
to treat with moderation and good faith.
On any
other footing, a mere pacification, if it could be obtained, would be nothing but a malignant truce, in
which the hoftile m.ind would remain, and the preparation for hoftility continue.
If, while you offer
peace in terms, your actions and difcourfes indicate
nothing but fufpicion, hatred, and revenge, you may
poffibly purchafe a ceffation of arms by conceffionsand facrifices ; but you leave the enmity entire, and
ftrengthcn it againft you by the price you pay for
a temporary fui'penfion of its effecfts.
To make
peace without fricndfhip, unlefs you could dictate
the terms inftead of receiving them, is not merely
ofelels, but extremely dangerous
cfpeciaily with an
enemy, who owe you nothing but hatred, who know
that you aim at their utter deOruction, and who
never can believe that the prefent Miniftry can be
in earncft in their pacific profeffions, unlefs they arc
the falfeft and vileit of mankind, or unlefs they are
reduced to the hifl extremity.
While the negotiation lafted, inveftives and abufe againft the French
Direcftory went on as ufual, or with very little interruption, in the newlpapers paid and inftrufted by
our Government.
Every man in London knows
that thefe papers fpeak the language of Minifters,
and that they are kept in conftant pay, on purpofe
to prepare the public to adopt the fentimcnts and
views
;

C
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The French know it ai
views of Government.
well as we do; and this knowledge governs their
opinion of our fincerity much more than the formal
declarations and diplomatic phrafes in ufe among
Alinifters.

The fccond appointment of Lord Malmelbury, in
himfelf unexceptionable, was not calculated to infpire the French with confidence, or to conciliate
With or without a reafon, they
their good will.
fufpeded and diftrulled him. The Dircdory faid,
that *' another choice would have, augured more fa*' vourably for the fpeedy conclufion of a j^eacc."
Lord Grenville faid, " that this remark of the Di•* redtory was certainly not of a nature to require any
•* anfwer."
The ftrift right of our Government to
their
Ambaffador
is not denied, nor was it difchoofe
in human dealing, ftridt
French.
But,
the
putcd by
offenfive
than injury, becaufe
more
very
often
right is
efpecially
complaint,
of
regular
caufe
furnilhcs
no
it
if it be of no real or important ufe to the party that
aflcrts it ; and ftill more, if it be harlhly or fuperciltoully maintained.
To jullify the Minifter in breaking off the negotiation, he is bound to prove, not only that the demands of the French were unjuft and unreafonable,
for fuch they might be in articles of no confequence,
but that they could not be granted without fuch
danger, as exceeded the riilc, and outweighed the
confequenccs of continuing the war.
1

.

The French

Plenipotentiaries objeded

of King of France afliimed
They faid it was elTential to the

title

ment of

to the

by His Majefty.
full acknowledge-

their Republic, that this regal title fhould not

any where. Lord Malmelbury endeavoured to
make /i?^w/4'(?/, but without fuccefs, that it was cavilEven pride, if it were raling for a tnere word !
The King's digtional, v/ouid reje(5l fuch vanities.
nity ig real and intrinfic, and wants no fupport from
any
cxift

C
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it, much lefs from the fliadows of
departed power.
2. Their fecond demand was for a reftitution of
the fhips taken and deftroyed at Toulon, or an equivalent for them.
No fubje^^ was more talked of in
England, or more likely to be introduced, if not infilled on by the French.
Yet Lord Malmefbury faid
it came upon him umxpevledly.
The argument of the
" Lord Hood was admitted
French (lands thus
into Toulon, and rook polfdlion of the Ihips, &c.
on the following condition, viz. that, when peace
fliall
be re-ellablillicd in France, the fhips and
forts, which Ihall have been put into the hands of
the EngliQi, fliall be reftored to the French nation^
in the lame (late they were in, when the inventory
*' was delivered.
By treating with rhe Rcpui'lic,
f" you acknowledge the
exiftence of a comp'tent
" government, to which everv r^--fti,urion, due to the
?' French nation, ought to be made.
You cannot
** pretend that you hold the fhips
taken at Touloa
** as a depoht in truft for Louis
XVIII. when, by
*' making a perpetual pence with
the Republic, you
" are yourfelves parties to an ad: which annihilates
" the pretenfions of that perfon.
Neither cculd
" even he have anv claim to the reftitution, unlefs
" he were in polfefllon of the Throne. Ships of
*' war, magazines, &c. are national
property, not
*' within the perfonai ownerfliip
of princes, much
*' lefs removable with their perfons.
Thev are the
** fixtures of the State, which even
the Sovereign
'•'
in pofleflion cannot alienate from the defence or
*' fcrvice of the country.
demand the reflitu" tion as reprefentatives of the French nation, which

any thing external to

:

We

you acknowledge us to be, and precifely in the
Lord Malmefbury, without attempting to anfwcr the argument,
|-ejeds the claim.
He fays ** it was /* perfeBly un^* looked
for, that it was impoJftbU for him to be pro**

" terms of your own engagement."

<*

vided

i6
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vMcd for It in his inftruftions, and that they
could not have devifed a (Icp more likely to de*' feat the great end of his million."
Lord Grenville fays, that thefe demands were received here
Now does any man believe that
ivlth great furprife.
they were lb entirely iinexpefted, or is it any anfwei" to an argument to fay, that you are extremely
furprifed at it? In His JVIajefty's declaration of the
*i5th of October, thefe demands are called/; /•z'<?/o«5rt//i/
It is
offenjive, without any folid advantage to France.
not quite clear that the objeftion to His Majeily's retaining the title of King of their country, is, on their
part, a mere cavil about a zcnrd, whatever it may be
on ours. But that the recovery of their llijps fliould
not be a folid advantage to them is, to fay the leallof
it, an extravagant propolition.
Thefe, however, were not the difficulties, that put
an end to the negotiarion. It was not quite defperate, until the French Plenipotentiaries called on Lord
Mahnefbury to declare, " whether he had or had
** not fufficicnt powers to treat on the principle of
*' a general reftitution of every poffeffion belonging
*'
*^

*'

to

them and

their allies,

which remained

in

his

This demand was accompaMajefty's hands,"
nied with a fpecific explanation, which cannot fairly
be feparated from it, viz. '* That an inquiry into

**

*'
**
'*

the nature of the difcretionary authority confided
in a Miniftcr by no means implied an intention

of requiring

him

to

acft

up

to

it,

to

its

utmoft

The demand and

the explanation muft
be taken together, and confidcred as one propofition.
To any other Ambalfador, the French pro*'

limits."

bably would not have thought it necefl'ary to put
fuch a queflion. They had not forgorten that, in his
former embaffy, at every communication^ he was in

want of

the advice

of his Court *.

* Delacroix,

December

19,

Whether

this

1756.

was

-7
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was their motive or not, it is evident that, if they
had meant by this ftep to put an end to the negotiation, they would have inliiled on the queftion
fimpJy, without the explanation. Lord Malmefbury
fays, that ' their queition went not to the extent of

"

his full pozvers, but to require

*'

the

of him to declare
In the firft
nature of his inftrucSions."
place, he anfwers their queftion in a fenfe materiallv different from that, which they attached to it;
he then affirms, that the extent of his powers, and
the nature of his inftrudions, are one and the fame
But for this he affigns no reaton ; nor does
he at all fpecify or intimate what the inconvenience
or difad vantage would have been, if he had given
them a diredt anfwer in the affirmative, which he
might have done in the terms of Lord Grenville's

thing.

note of the i ytb of June, viz. '* That his full
''powers included every cafe, and gave him the mcjt
" unlimited authority to conduce any articles, treaofficial

" ties," &c., or in the very terms of their own demand, underftood according to the explanation, with
which it was accompanied. They knew as well as
he, that, in the exercife and application of his
powers, he nnuft be governed by his inftrudlions,
and that he might be as effectually reflramed, by his
inftructions,

from making particular

he could be by any limitation

m

reftirutions,

his powers.

as

If he

had faid Tes^ the negotiation mull: have proceeded,
What
and poffibly might have ended with fuccels.
were the avowed objects that ftood in the way of it ?
for fo it is underftood,
The Cape and Ce\ Ion
though it is not fo exprcffed. In our declaration of the
25th of October, 1797, it is affcrted, "that France
" has infifted that His Maiefty fhould gire up,
*' without comnenfuion, and into the hands of his
;

" enemies,
" and the
of this

the neceliary defences of his poffeffions,
future fateguards or his empire."

Now

Declaration the two

D

firft

articles are

palpably
untrue.

|

/

|
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not

whether Lord

Malmefbury (hould adually confent

to the reftitution

untrue.

The

queftion

was,

our conquefts, but whether he had powers to
Such reftitution is never made
of cotirfe it cannot be
until peace is concluded

of

all

treat to that extent.

:

made

The

to an enemy>

Cape and Ceylon,

places in queftion, viz. the

are qualified as the

necejjary de-

fences of His Majejly's pojjejjtons, and the future fafeif the furrender of Plymouth
guards of his empire,

and Portfmouth had been demanded, the aOer[ion
would have been true and very properly expreiled.
But is it true, or even rational in the way in which it is
Does the Minifter mean to affirm, in the
applied ?
plain and dired: fenfe of the Declaration, that our
pofTcffions in India could not

be defended, that our
without the Cape and

Indian empire was not fafe,
the Dutch fettlemcnts in Ceylon ? The fad: is that,
while France and Holland had a marine fufficient
to cope with us in the Indian feas, and while the
French held a powerful eftablifliment in the Carnatic,

fafe,

the Britilh eiupire was not only defenfible and
but grew and increaled beyond the limits of

true policy and

any, arolc from

nageable extent.

prudence, and that
its

unbounded

How

its

danger,

if

unmaof the Cape

frontier and

the acquifition

of
danger, or why our other pofleffions fliould be defencelefs without them at any time, and particularly
noWi when the power of France and Holland is annihilated in India, are queftions, which the writer of
the Declararion has not thought fit to meddle with.
Nor is it poflible to conceive a rational argument,
by which the affirmative on either of them can be
made out. Bur, if the afTcrtion were in any degree
true, and if thefe aquifitions were ever fo valuable,
ftill you mud confider the price you are to pay for
them. Are they worth the coft and charge of a
fingle campaign ?
Do they pay the expence of their

and Ceylon could be a

fecurity againft that fort

cftab-

C
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it ?
Do we really want
and fecurity ? Are we never
Or is it only a preto make peace without them ?
tence fet up for the real purpofe of continuing the
war? The Minifter is bound to (late his reafons
for affirming, that the Cape and Ceylon are the ncceffarv defences of his Majefty's polTeffions, and the fafeguards of his empire or to tell us diftindily, what he
means by that declaration. A naked alfertion is fufficiently anfwered by a contradiction.

cftablifhmcnts, or any part of
thefe places

for defence

;

If this rtrte of the facts be true,

fiderations are valid, the conclufion

and

if

thefe con-

from them may

be quaQied by power, or denied by prejudice, but
cannot be refifted in argument ; that the Miniiler
has voluntary plunged the nation into this dilaftrous

—

war, not only without juftice or necefiity, but without a provocation, and in the face of fubmifiions little:
that, in offering to treat with
fliort of fupplication
impious regicides, robbers, and afl'allins, he has.
abandoned what he called the moral principle of the
;

war; that, in offering to renew the intercourfe between England and France, confidering how France
is conllituted, he has abandoned what he called the
fundamental policy of the war ; that rhefe (leps were
taken nor ferioufly for their pretended objedl, but to
anfwer other purpofes; that, if he had been fincere
in defiring it, he might have had peace long ago on
that the Diredory now will never
tolerable terms
make peace with him,becaure they cannottrult him ;
and that, as long as the war is continued, they will
rife in their demands.
The Minifber will fav that he
is proud of their enmity, and that the diftrufi: of fuch
a foe gives him an additional claim to the confidence
of his country ; that is, he triumphs in a fuppofed
charafter, which, if it really belongs to him, difqualifies him for ever to be the inftrument of peace.
The French objed: to him not becaufe he is hofliile
to them, but becaufe they think his condud has
;

D

2

becw

\
\
i

!
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been treacherous.
Durante bello, he ought to be
their enem\ ; but he ought not to offer peace with
one hand, while, with the other, he foments plots
and confpiracics to overturn their govermrient. Admitting however the merit of this hoftile chara6ter,
and forgetting thar, as long as it prevails on his own
principles, there can be no peace with France or fettlement of Ireland, has he, after all, a real claim to it ?
At firfl he denounces immortal h ttred to the French,
to their principles, to their government, to their
exiftence.

Littora lillo}ihus coritrar'ia, Jtiitlibus undas.

He then makes them a cordial offer of perpetual
peace, fincere friendfliip and mutual intercourfe.
When that fails, he goes back to his enmity. He
then makes them a fecond tender of his moft (incerc
amity ; and now he reverts to his enmity again.
Bellum^ pax rurfum.
He reviles and courts the
fame parties alternately, and Parliament vibrates
with him.
In what condition this juff and neceffary war, if
it ever can be endcc^, will leave us at laft, may appear doubtful to thofe, who are not ftruck with ttie
ad:ual refult of it.
They, who thrive hs the prefent
dillrefs, are not likely to be alarmed by future dangers.
The vermin feed, and the animal dies. In
the lafl: five \'ears, the Minil\er has wafted above two
hundred millions of money borrowed, befides all the
growing income of the country, and an immenfearrear of debt unaccounted and unprovided for.
He
fct out with an alibciation of the principal powers of
Europe, whom he paid, and of the inferior ftates,
whom he forced to join in the confederacy; and now
we have but one friend left, who, if not a^inally negotiating zvith France, makes no contribution to the
war, and muft fink, if ilie is not fupported by the
protection of Great Britain.
Is there another power
in

C
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Europe, that would not gladly promote the downThey fee us ftand aloof, comot England ?
1 fall
tnanding the fea, and apparently in fafety, encouragin

I

bribing, or bullying other nations to perfecute
,and deftroy one another. On the Continent, the Englifh Government, and not the French with all their
enormities, are confidered as the original incendiaries
ing,

and

The French,
of mankind.
plunder the houfe, but the English fet it on

common enemy

they fay,
fire.

The kingdom of Ireland, conftituting a third of
the empire, inftead of contributing to the common
caufe, is proclaimed to be in a ftate of open rebellion, and with difficulty kept down by a great army,
paid by England, which ought to have been employed againd France, but which is now in fuch a
ftate, as to be formidable to every one, but the enemy.

The condition of
prove what the condition of
the country muft be, where foldiers range at large,
not only without civil authority, but without difciBut the groans of Ireland are too diftant to
pline.
Specific evidence

the

army

is

be heard.

is

unneceffary.

fufficient to

Her

forrows are not feen.

The

dreffes

of the opera are correcled, and all the duties of
Chriftianity are performed.
In England and Scotland the general difpofition of
the people may be fairly judged of by the means,
which arc faid to be neceffary to counteract it; an
imraenfe ftanding army, barracks in every part of the

country, the

Bill

of Rights fufpended, and

in efFedt

a military government.
Since the year 1793, the property of the public
creditor has loft about half its aiarketable value,

which the enormous increafe of the mafs makes it imThe whole eftedt of
poffible it fhould ever recover.
a finking fund of four millions, augmented by the
fall of public credit, and ading on a capital fo depreciated, is to keep the 3 per cents, at a fluduating
price

"

[
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With that prodigious engine
of financial power in his hands, the Minifter has been
fe:irl ul of encountering another loan ; and now he confefl'es, that, under the meafures of his adminiftration,
pubHc credit has been fo much impaired, that it has
become abfolutely ncceffary to give additional fup-'
price between 48 and 50.

port and' fccurity to the national funds, by making
the land-tax perpetual, and putting it up to audlion
in Change Alley.
A few months before payment was ftopped at the

Bank, any man, who had predicated that event, would
have been pitied as a madman, or profcribed as a
traitor.
The Bank is identified with Government,
and, wiih their connivance, may ilTue its paper to any
unknown amount. An a6t of Parliament is always
ready to ihelter them from the demands of their lawful creditors. The only effectual fecurity to the public, againft an exorbitant emiffion of Bank paper, is
Take
to be obliged to pay in fpecie on demand.
away that reflraint, and then what is the Bank, or what
may it be, but an inftrument of enormous power and
fraud in the bands of the Minifter ?
The final fate of the Funds is involved not only
war, but in the neon the peace. To
to pay the intereft
for
eftablifliments,
and
provide
the
not invade the
fund,
that
does
of
any
of the debt, out
in the inftant exigencies of the
ceffities,

which the war

fources of production,
nation, that fupplies
lives

will entail

is

its

But a
palpably impofiible.
income out of its capital,

on the Cccd, and then the queftion

ther a great

is,

not

emergency may not demand and

whe-

jnftify

a great exertion, but how long the ordinary ftrength
The demand,
can fupport the extraordinary effort.
that exceeds the ability,

the inability increafes

Againft an invafion,
united

;

but

an attempt

why

fure to leflen it; that

is

all

if

mull be
French run the rifque of

hearts and hands

fliould the

lb dtfperate,

is,

the demand..

v.'ith

not impra6:icable,

when
it

^3
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plain that they can cffedtually

Tbei-r purpol'e

is

ru

in us

wuhou

t

it ?

_

anlwered "By the menace;
the alarm is encouraged as a fpur

lulticiently

while, on this fide,
to contribution.
The fuperior fkill and courage of our officers and
feamen have been attended, as I truft they ever will
be, with fucceiles, that illuftrate and adorn the naval

But the ufe and the luftre
charafter of the nation.
Unlefs
of thefe great events are by no means equal.
peace,
of*
to
purpoles
the
they are wifely applied
be the
muft
miflead
What
dazzle
and
us.
they may
refpedlive condition of France and England, taken

comprehending all circumftances, when
fuch viftories make no imprcffion on the courage
and determination, nor even on the prudence of the
enemy, and when even the Englifh are not elated bv
are mailers of the ocean, while almoft
them ?
all the ports of Europe, from the Texel to Venice,

together, and

We

Our fleers may keep the fca
are Ihut againil us.
until the fliips are worn out, while the French predominate on fhore, and may,

if

they will, engrofs the

trade of the Continent.

This country is now at the utmoft ftrain of all its
remaining refources, not for the purpofe of attempting anv vigorous operation againft a vulnerable
enemy, which, if it fucceeded, might reduce them
to reafonable terms, but, if poffible, to defend the
two iflands againft an invafion, which the enemy may
continue to hold over us, with verv little eflbrt on
much inconvenience to iheir affairs,
until the nerves cind iinews of England are broken
by exertions, unavailing while they laft for any purpofe of attack, and impoffible to be continued.
With all the means of fuccefs, and weapons of victory in his hands, Mr. Pitt has made the French
have it from an authoriry,
Republic what it is.
which fome men fliould relpeCt, that while ihc armies
and navies of England have been given hiui ivithont

their part, or

We

reilric-
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rejiri^ion, and its treafures poured out at his feet, his
unprofperous prudence has produced all the effe5is of
the blindeft temerity, and finally left this country nothing, but her ozvn naked force^ to oppofe the imminent
danger of falling under the dominion of France *.
This illand, untouched by an enemy, is fhaken
and wafted by its ungenerous efforts to crulh a diftradted, falling nation ; while France, in the midft
of horrible convulfions, extends her bafis, and lifts
Yet the fame councils
her head ab9ve the world.
are continued, and the fame courfes are purfued.
Expeflation is maintained againfl experience, and
confidence nourifhed by difappointment.

•

Mr. Burke's Third

Letter, p. 19, 26, and 164.
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